
The National Year of Reading has been  
phenom enally successful in generating political 
goodwill for libraries across Australia.

The idea for the cam p aign  originally c a m e  from 
the ALIA Public Libraries Summit in 2009. Library 
leaders w ere seeking a  w a y  of demonstrating 
that, while public libraries w ere funded by state/ 
territory and  local government, they w ere part 
of an informal national network. A National Year 
of Reading w as seen to be  an ideal vehicle for 
showcasing this previously unacknow ledged asp ect  
of libraries.

The success of the initiative c a n  be  seen in the 
fact that, a t the launch on 14 February 2012, the 
Prime Minister, Julia Gillard, Arts Minister, Simon 
C rean , and School Education Minister, Peter Garrett 
all spoke to an au d ien ce  of 200, which included  
several other federal MPs and Senators. At the 
le g acy  event on 12 November, which again  takes 
p la ce  at the National Library, Her Excellency Ms 
Quentin Bryce A C  C V O , Governor-General of the 
Com m onw ealth of Australia, will be guest of honour.

As it has rolled out across the country, the 
National Year of Reading has involved not only 
public libraries, but also state, territory, school,
TAFE, University, and specia l libraries. Governm ent 
co ntacts have praised the collaborative nature of 
the cam p aign  and  the fact that it brings together 
authors, illustrators, publishers, booksellers, and  
libraries.

A big bonus has been the am ount of m edia  
co ve rag e  that the cam p aign  has generated . By 
the end of the year, the National Year of Reading  
expects to have  $26m worth of TV, radio, print, and  
online m edia co ve rag e  promoting books, reading, 
and the im portance of literacy at every stage of life. 
Again, this is highly attractive to politicians.

The cam p aign  has e x ce e d e d  all expectations in 
terms of local take up and national aw areness and  
the 15 founder partners, including ALIA, the state 
and territory libraries, and all the state-based public 
library associations, are keen to maximise w hat has 
been ach ieved .

The plan is to continue the Love2read branding 
into 2013, with the reading flower being used to 
identify p laces w here readers will find people  
who share their love of books; something to read;

som eone to offer ad v ice  about reading; and  a  
sp a c e  (physical or online) in which to read.

More news of these future plans will em erge after 
the le g acy  event on 12 November. In the m eantim e, 
if you would like to find out more about the National 
Year of Reading, visit the website w ww .love2read. 
org.au.

NEW LIBRARIANS' SYMPOSIUM 6
BRISBANE - ID AND 11 FEBRUARY, 2013

B E  D I F F E R E N T
NLS6 will be THE professional development 
event of 201 3 for aspiring leaders, new 
graduates, and students and from all sectors of 
the information professions. Join us for a long 
weekend of empowering workshops, inspiring 
speakers, and energising networking.

Registrations now open. Make sure you don't 
miss out! Find out all the information on 
keynotes, programme and scholarships online.
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